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SPORTINQ

cifj tho of hisfS towardrvt 1 At 9 3j this morn-
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lupon him was cared for by will
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CLUBS TRUMPS

Especially Democratic Clubs
Working for Victorv

Emmery

Chauncey Black Introduces Cleveland Who

Rouses Enthusiasm

Tolhe Highest Pilch He Mikes a Speech

Touching On Ike Issues ot lho Day

Fully Two Thousand delft

gates Present

NEW Yorac Oct 4 Tho second
quadrennial convention of tho national
association of Democratic clubs was
held to day in the Academy of Music
The hour at which tho convention was
announced to bo called to order was 10
oclock but before 9 oclock tho dolo
palos hail begun to urrlte and tako
their scats In tho auditorium

A little before 11 oclock ei Tlmi
tonnnt Govemor Chauncov F Black f

Pennsylvania president ot tho asaocla- -
lion oj uemocrnuo ciuos was discovered

COMINQ UlOV TIID STAGE
Tboro was a shout of cheers which

to a ronr when close behind MrJrrow tho figure of Grovor Cleveland
tinu lidfiiurtitivn1 HTIiftM 4 K Statall 1I 1IUJ llWtUll1 II 11111711 LIU LU L USUI

o Hl 1e1 lr Uaok called tho conven- -
-

V 3Uln unu Bilto ut eomo lenrrth

nili min Cart conclusion
-

-

-

H ioj o ti Mr Cleveland
who aru r that moment and pre¬

sented him to tho audienco When
tho cheers that greeted htm had sub-
sided Mr Cleveland spoko as follows

CLEVELANDS SPEECH
Mr President und Gentlemen It af ¬

fords mo especial pleasure to oxtend to
jou on this occasion a hearty wolcomo
as a citizen of this proud municipality
I am glad to ossliro you that our hospi ¬

tality is always open and generous In
behalf of tho community distinguished
for its Americanism and toleration on
all matters of belief und judgment I
know I may oxtond cordial greetings
to thosewho horo loprosent

roiJTiCAL TiiouaiiTruLNEsa
and sincerity As an unyielding and
consistent bellovor In Domocratlo prin-
ciples

¬

I Uust I need not hesitate to
pledge to tho roproslitatives of organ¬

ized Domociacy the good will and fra-
ternal

¬

sympathy of this Domocratlo
city Your mooting Is tho council of
war which precedes decisive battle and
your deliberation should ha a prepara-
tion

¬

or a stormy conflict All
jour weapons and all your
equipments nro goon to bo
tested You havo organized and
luboied and you havo watched and
planned to insure jour leadlness for the
final engagoment now near at hand
This then is no holiday assembly but
an lmprossHo convocation in further- -
anco of designs and purposes for ac¬

complishment of which jou and thoso
jou represent are binded togotber
These designs and purposes as declared
by your association at o the prosorva
tlou of the constitution of the

UNITED STATES AUTONOMY

of tho states self government and free-
dom

¬

of elections opposition to tales be ¬

yond tho necessities of government
economically administered and tho pro-
motion oteconomy in all branches ot pub
lio service These expressions embody
tho purost patriotism and loftiest nspl
ptratlon of American citizenship and
through all tlmos suggest to us tho
Bti ongest obligations to political efTort
Their inotlvo force as incentlvos to
political activity and watchfulness
should bo irresistible at this tlmo when
tho constitution is held In light esteem
as against the accomplishments of bul-

lish
¬

purposes
WHEN STATE EOUNDAIUFS

aro hardly a barrier to centralized
power and when local self government
anu iroeuom oi elections are mo scon
of partisanship Those who Bubicrlbo
to the creed of this association and
makii nnv cliim to sinceritv can hatdlv
excuse themselves fora lack of olTort at
anytime when the necessities oi gov ¬

ernment economically administered
have but little relation to tho taxation
of tho people and whun extraiaganco
In publio service has become a conta-
gious

¬

plaguo To thoso who hope for
hotter things this convention of Deino
crarto clubs is a bright

PROMISE OP REI ORM

Unorganized good Intentions and
idlo patrlotlo aspirants cannot success-
fully contend for mastery with tho com-
pact

¬

forces of privato interests and
greed nor is organisation always most
useful which has widest extont Heal
benefit of political organization is
found in its Boriousness of purpose and
directness of its action Of courso
harmony and unity of purpose are ab-

solutely
¬

essential In this view Jjour
ASSESJBLINQ TOQETIIEIi

is most important in so far as It pro-
motes this harmony aftd unity by con-

ference
¬

and consideration of methods
and in so far as it inspires that zeal and
enthusiasm whlcU will make mora of
feotivo your work at home Therefore
I am euro that I can say nothing better
In taking my lcavo of yoa than to wish
that jour convention may be a most
profitable and encouraging ono and
that at Its conclusion jou muyresumo
your places In j our home organizations
newly inspired to determined and zeal-
ous

¬

eirorts In the cause of true Democ-
racy

¬

Cleveland was frequently applauded
Mr Black then announced that tho

executive committee had presented for
temporary organization names of Mr
Pat A Collins of Massachusetts as
chairman Martin McGlnnis of Mon-

tana as vice chairman Fred K Good-
win

¬

of New York and Mr McSherra
of Maryland as secretaries and Goorgo
IL-- Hoffman of Philadelphia and J It
Tteckwlth of North Carolina as read-
ing clerks Theso were elected tUo
temporary officers of the convention

On taking the chair General Collins
delivered a stirring speech of consider
able length At ita close an address of
resolution was ndontd providing for
the appointment of the various com-

mittees
¬

etc Then the following reso-

lution which evoked considerable ap-
plause

¬

was read It was that the
chairman be requested to transmit to
the president of the United States the
sympathy ot the organization for his
anxiety and express their earnest

yOKT WORTH TEXA WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 5 1892

hope that in Provlilnn xi ttson may in Gods own good Timo Urestored to health Thfi
by the North CareiinadolegaUoTand
was carried unanimously

After tho recess for dinner MamBoody of Brooklyn in behalf oflyn welcomed tho delegates At m
conclusion of his addS I was a
ganlzat on and credentials would sitdurln tho afternoon Tho committee
lniCdCnlla1 ntneed however

were no contests Theof the recessdisposition committees hadnotallowed it to Complete even tho list of
delegate11 loM tho 1Ut

aa been last year 4760 Demo- -

tlon while tjHiay that number had in¬
creased to more than 5200

The report of tho committeo on organization in favor ot making the tem-porary officers permanent was adopted
There was read a communication

Irpin Margaret Ilooy secretary ot thoRomans Infiuenco Democrntlo club an ¬
nouncing that oicr 100 clubs through¬
out the country had been organised
This was rcceUed with great cheers

Martin J McGlnnis ot Montana of
fered the following resolution whichwas adopted

nesolved That tho delegates fromtho Democratic societies representing
tho Democratic associations in oven--
Btrl tit InPtiUniill nal THII -

I vij ttuu juibiricii ot Colum-
bia

¬

In tho national comanUon aomlledilounanimoubly reafflrm tho platrona printipleu adopted by tho Domo-
cratlo national comentlon at Ch 20and cordially endorso tho can id tea
there nomlnatod

L In accordance with 1U couatltu
tlon tho nation will co operato tt 1th tho
national Dajraocratio oommittoo In so
curing tho olccttou of Clo eland and
fateenbonand tho triumphant vlnalca
tlouol Deraociatlo principles In thocampaign and mges tho institution
of Democratic cluba affiliating with this
aBOclatlon in jvcry otimr division of
tho United States

3 Wo warn American people of
tho monaco to our common liberties
in tho manifest purjmso ot managers
of tho monopoly party to debauch suf-
frage and pui chaso another loaso of tho
prouidoncy and another majority In
CongrusB and ultimately tako perma-
nent possession of the IVderal govotn
ment through tho provisions of an un-
constitutional and parttaui forco bill
designed by tho corrupt and unscrupu-
lous

¬

conspirators and endorsed by llon
iamtn Harrison and the- ao cillui llo- -
publican comentlon of oillco holders
ana maoopousu

4 Wo do donounco as un American
and unconstitutional tho pillage of
thu people lor tho Iwnefit of tho Sow Vy
unjust laws tho squandering of thopoo
ploH money In profligate oxpendltuto
in subsidies and in jobs demand tho
return w iower ana more equal
taxation moro frusral exnondlturoa and
purer government which can bo ac- -
compnsneu only uy tho election of
Cloveland and Stevenson

llosolved That thothankaof tho rnn- -
ventlon bo tendered to tho Democratic- -
ciuns 01 xsew YorK and Kings county
to their general committees and sub-
committees

¬

for tho recentton and enter
tainment extended this convention and
delegates thereto

J II Outhwaite of Ohio addressed
tho convention

The invention iJMjUiejdjppgBiti
by Wajorilurtin McGlnnis ofMontana
who alter a speech roai u acrios 01 reso
lutions aaoptea uy tno aeiegatcs 01 the
various negro Domociatio clubs de-
nouncing

¬

tho forco bill as ono Intended
to servo tho interests of selfish monop ¬

olies
Tho committeo on organization rec-

ommended
¬

tho adoption of tho con-
stitution

¬

as It provlously stood ulth
amendments Ihe principal ono being
tho abollhhment of tho unwieldly gen
eral committees and tho establishment
of an extcuth e committee of 17 instead
Tho report was adopted

The committeo on oflleers reported
In favor of tho election of tho following
ofllcera for tho onsulug four years

C K DlackPenn2ylvanIu IresIdont
Lawrcnco Gardner of Washing ton Sec ¬

retary H P Fowler oi Now York
Treasurer

Ono vlco presldcnt from each stato
and territory aB nominated by each
stato and territory delegation Mr
Stranger of North Carolina oilercd tho
followiug which was adopted

ItosoHod that tho national associa ¬

tion of Democratic clubs oxtend to tho
Hon D n Hill cordial thanks for his
able ox position of Domocratlo principles
a grand speech recently delivered by
him in Brooklyn and iU profouria ap¬

preciation of tho Bor Ices thereby ren-
dered

¬

by him to tho people of the Union
as well as tho Democratic party

It H Gilchrist a colored dolegato
from Washington made a clover
speech In which he advised colored
people to break looso from slavery to
tho Itepubliean party which had
morely used them as tools Tho Dem-

ocratic party ho said was tho parly of
tho pcoplo and not of any class

A lettor of regret from Hon A E
Stevenson was read and tho conven-

tion
¬

at 4 05 adjourned slno dto

VEILED PROPHET

Enters SI Louis Amid Glaze ol Glory Tho

Ball of Ihe Creams

St Lotus Mo Oct 4 To tho stir ¬

ring notes of nearly 1000 musicians
amid the glories of a matchless
autumn moon and stars rivaled by the
hundreds of thousands of olectrloand
gas lights of tho St Louis fall llluml
natton tho Veiled Prophet tho mystic
guardian of the Mound City mado his
ft ftocnth annual appearance to nlgbL
He was greeted by over 000000 local
subjects Starting from Ills don and
followed by twenty two floaty em
blcmatlo of Erenta in Missouri His-
tory ho paraded through the
principal streets Tho wholo line
of march was over four miles long be-

ing
¬

crowded by onlookers Koch float
was magnificently prepared and es-

corted
¬

by a band and horsemen cos
tumed in accordance with tho Bubject
nloctrated Ten of the floats woro of a
gcmi allegorlcal character and twolroJ
purely historical

After tho procession tho scene sud ¬

denly changed to tho beautifully decor
ated hall of tho Merchants Exchange
where the annual Veiled Prophets ball
attended by the cream of the society of
St Louts and vicinity was held Tho
whole affair was a most brilliant suc
cess and made more popular than ever
tha St Lou fall festivities

flubscribafor Tub Gazette

HES A WINNER

Sures You Live Clark Battli-

ng-FoT Texas

OLD GRAYSON COMING ROUND

Whils Tri a d Soutliwetl Texas Stand
Like a Stone Wall

Around tho Citadel ol Pur Democracy ard
Undeliled Hojgocracy Roasted at Aus¬

tin lo a Queens Taste The Texas
Campaign Stale Politics

AtraTIK Xrx Oct 4 Snecial
Tho Clark club mot here to nlBht with
a packed house Hon David Shcoka of
this city who was nomlnatod recently
uy tho Peoples party exocuthe com
tnlttco for ono ot tho supremo judges
was tho orator of tho night Ho icorcd
I10JR meet unmercifully and tora hie
Dallas Bpeoch all to pieces with
etrons argument nndMfltherlng sar-
casm In opening la complimented
tho press on the fair and Imnnrtlnl m
PortB of tho utterance of public raon
bspecially of the opposition Buying that
wt uiuuy lusumces mey nau conunca
themselves too closely to tho truth
Ho charged that the Democratic party
had boon shutout of tho convontloiihall
at Houston and said he honored thoso
who refused to enterwearing tho badge
orsonltudo Ho charged that while
Hogg vas at his manBl6n after his re¬

turn from Houston claiming to bo sick
ho was composing a nine column speech
too indecent for publication
oven in the Kansas Cltv Sunday
Sun and Inquired what tho
district Judges and uttornoys who had
enjoined thut paper were doing that
thcydld not restrain his excellency
from using Indecent oxprossluns in
publio speaking In conclusion ho
called attention to Hoggs statement
that crime had been reduced in Texas
to tho minimum Ho called at
tention to tho recent assassination of
Sheriff Olli oof Williamson tho slay-
ing of Ex Shorlff Harisley or Travis
and tho wholosulo kllllhgut Kylo and
said Oh Jamea 8 Hogg for Gods Miko
If thats what you call tho minimum
dont lot it got into thoisaaxlmum

lleglstruuon Ijooks wre opened hero
to day under tho now registration law
and up to tho closing hour U munis
wcrj registered

Til ItMliu ItitKA

Dnxisov Tex Oct 4 Special
Hegistration books for this city were
ojwnoil to day by Judgd Cook He ap-
pointed tts deputy W H Johnson col
ored who It appears is a strong Clark
supporter

Hogg eoplo aro very1 Indignant and
Bwcartheie will bo trouble unless a
Hogg man is also apolnted as deputy

THO COUNTS aONSENTlONS

lr11 at Ban Antonio One Slkr Noint
nfttlona

San Antonio Tkx Oot 4 fipo- -
ciaij iwo cuuuty conenuons wcr
held hem to day Tho Schramm
faction of IVmocrntsJ
moIon6 iromTiiatlonst bi

cnwml ImiwrUHitfnr

executlvo committeo of tttelvo with
tho power to act in conjunction with
lho other elcmont in opposition to tho
Callahnn convention

The second convention mot tonight and
was composed of delegates from each of
the political factious opposod to Calla
han Tho laboring men wlthdrow
hot being accorded tho desired

and the Schiamm repre-
sentatives

¬

did not participate

11 U UKMRIIIIUH JIM

SMit Tou ftiaht Abuur lho toloriulo Ball
U ork r how-- Tnk It Hark

CoronADO Trjc Oct 4 - Special
The Toxos salt company shipped out

arothor full train load of bait to day
The train contained fifteen cars des
tined to points on tho Cential Interna-
tional

¬

and Great Northorn the Tort
Worth and Denver Missouri Pacific
and Aransas Pass railroads In order
to correct tio Impression glvon out by
the administration that our salt
works l would havo to shut
down aftor tho commission rates woio
canceled your corresiKmdent called
on Mr Denrborno manager of tho Tex-
as

¬

salt company who statos tho prcseut
rates nixj very satisfactory that the
company Is maklngmoro suit than
He also stated they had shipped 128
cars slnco tho commission rules were
canceled and have now on hand orders
for over BOVenty cars which they nro
filling as fast as they can get cars

HfADUUAIlTlllS

or lb Cooke Cnnntr Clark Campaign
nclng Etnbllaheil

UAirrSYiLIU AJiA WCV 9 IDpO- -

ciall At a meeting of tho Clark ex-
ecutlvo

¬

committee held horo last night
arrangements woro oompiowu tor oten--
ing county ncaiiquarwns irora wnicu
the camnaisn In Coeko will bo directed
Capt J M Wright secretary ot tho
committee will bo In charge Ar-
rangements

¬

are also being mudo to
have a big rally and torch light proocs
bIoi some night Tho dato depends
almost entirely on tho convenience of
Judge Clark who with Hon Dudloy
Wootcn is expected to speak on the
occasion

DKMOCnATS WITIDItAW

Th Klretorml Tlckat Rn4 Isadora
ropl rr7 Cletora

Boise City Idaho Oct 4 Tho
Idaho Democratic committeo has with-
drawn

¬

Its electoral ticket and en-

dorse
¬

tho Peoples party electors This
it isundcrstotd is in accordance with
tho general plan to be pursued in all
other Western states under the advlje
of tho national committeo Tho Domo-
cratlo

¬

committeo endeavored to get
somo concessions for their stato ticket
but this was refused Tho committeo
then concluded to withdraw tho entire
stato ticket except tho secretary of
state but this raised a protest among
tho county candidates

It Is understood the Populists will cut
their own candidate for secretary of
stato and vote for the Democratic can-
didate

¬

Bnprtl for Dmoeraj
PAKts Tex Oct 4 Spoclall

lion Seth Shepard mado a strong
urteoch for- - tha Clark Demoaraev at tha
court houso to ulght Hi i

of the silver plank tho state bank and
tho giaduatcd lnoomo tax w ns very
luctd and unanswerable His speech is
universally commented on as the beet
that has bec n inado hero in the cam ¬

paign It was receli ed with marked
attention Many country peoplo were
present and it Is thought tho sixxch
will havo excellent olToct In tho cam
paign hero

A DISUKAUKrUL OCCLHKKNCi

Th Ooeroor ef TnBaae llottn S el
Willi SlahlnoianpMclk

Nashville Tenn Oot 4 A dis-
graceful

¬

ooourrenco took pluco at
lllountvlllo whore Governor Buchanan
was spooking In behalf ot tho Peoples
party SooralflghU took piano Some
of his hearers not liking what ho said
suddenly throw a lot of rotten eggs
tomatoes etc at tho go ernor The
meeting broko up In disorder

Tho toughs would hao assaulted tho
chief executlvo had It not been tor the
interference of officers

uhoveii nor no Mr

Hut Will Sliorllr ltemm to K- - York
Vtltt Ilia rmmllr

New York Oct Clevo
land will leave for Gray Gables at KX
to morrow morning via tho Pall Hlcr
lino Howlll rotuiu to this city next
week in company with his family
Thoj go direct to their now homo on
West Met stroot which will then lw
ready to receive them

Tho ex presldent was ery busy to-
day

¬

In icgard to tho campaign he
said

1 am very much pleased with thu on
thuslosm ttud interest Bhown on all
sides by tho Democracy of Now York
There is certainly a mumble outlook
lor tho success of tho Democi atlo party

On his return to tho inetiopnlls Mr
Clovoland will pcrjonally direct his
canvass and bold dally conferences with
Chairman Harrlty

Ho accepted tho invitation of thu
commute vioview the Col umblau pa
rade

1IUV AND ClKOtEH

Will Slluaa tli Columbian crnton
In Nir York soil Clilrnco

New York Oct i Tho Herald
prints the following

President Hm rlson and Mr Cleve
land may bo brought together next
nook In this city during tho Columbian
ceremonies and In Chicago tho week
following when tho Worlds fair build-
ing

¬

w 111 Iw dedicated
President Harrison has promised to

review tho groat pal ados in both cities
Mr Clovoland j cslorday made up hli
mini to accept the Invitations fiom
both committees Ho will bo In tho

stand with Mr Hurilson
and will olue with him at thu sanio
tablo at tha Lenox Lyceum banquet on
the evening of October 13 and then
they will both go to Chicago October

A Ilrpabllcan Event
CniOAao III Oct 4 There Is

great interest manifested among Ho
publlcnns In the big miotlug to bu held
In tho auditorium October 111

V T liltl IIvuiuii vi tut UIIVIIII1UI UUII1- -
mltteo will moot his colleagues to day
auijai range details of thu speaking It
Is bid that Charles B Parwell is tu bo
invltid to lUrosidfl This Is ninmleil n

lho rcasonAhiit Mr Par- -

over

oxpoaltlon

reviewing

luo oominlstrallon Tno mooting Is in-
tended

¬

to bo rcprosoiitativo of tho
snntlmeuts of the ltcpubllcan business
men of Chicago and to bu a counterpart
of the Big Four gathering In Now York
whou Piatt Depew Held and Warnor
Miller were the orators

U A SlcUulvlla Appolnlmenla
Grajiovlno Thursday October 0

night Piano Priduy October 7 night
Sherman Saturday October 8 night
Pottsboro Monday October 10 nlglit
Donlson Tuesday October 11 night
Whltewrlght Wednesday October 12
night Wulfo City Thursday October
11 night Itoxton Filday October 14

night Blossum Satui dny Octoler 13
night Couior Monday October 17 2
p m Commerce Tuesday Octoljer 16

night Pickton WLduosday Oetoocr
19 night Pittsburg Thursday Onto
bor 20 1 p m Dlngcrllold Friday
Octebor2l 2p mt Black Jack Satur
urdny October 2J night Garland
Moidav Oatobor 21 night

A L Matlock
Chairman

Loutalana ll ioiilioiti
New Okleans La Oct 4 Tho

announcement a few duys ago that lho
differences between tho llcpubllcans of
this state had boon adjusted was somo
what premature as the basts of the
settlement nronosed bos not been un
cepted by tho Wannouth faction At
a mooting oi tno w armouui stato cen-
tral

¬

committeo hold to day thoy decid ¬

ed to withdraw thu doctoral tlckot and
support tho ono put up by tho Loonnrd
faction Thoy further pledged to sun- -
port the candidates put up by tlio
Leonard faction namod In the settlo- -
mont made by tno national committeo

Urn IIda
NEW Yomc Oct 4 An ovcnlng pa¬

per publishes an intervlow with ox
fa or Grace In which that gontloman

sus
While it Is a fact the nomination of

a third ticket would bring out a largo
Democratic vote and consequently bo
favorable to tho national ticket yot
from tho opposition which la being
manifested by many good Democrats
who dlifcr from me I have como to tho
conclusion It would bo better to put uu
third tlckot in tho field

Ulrhlsn Drmoernla
Lansiko Mich Oct 4 Tho Dom

ocratlo stato contention was called to
ordortnoon

Judge Nowton of Genesee was noral
nateo for supreme judge John Power
of Kscanaba was nominated elootor-at-larg- o

and David K lias kin of Jackson
a member of tho board of education

Resolutions endorsed tho elate and
national platforms

llld Daellnit
DENVEit Col Oot 4 Bor Myron

Bold who somo weeks ago was nomi
nated for congress by tho Populists and
endorsed by one faction of tho Colorado
Democracy to day sent a letter to tho
stato central committeo of tho Peoplos
party docllnlng tho nomination

Clark at Marahnll
Marshall Tex Oct 4 fSneelal1
Judge Clark arrived here this after-

noon and will speak at the opera bouso
to morrow at 11 oclock a in He was
met at tho depot by a committeo com
posed ot many prominent citizens nd J

t

win drhou at uilce to bis room at t
Capitol hotel r

Cilan4 pak
Nky Yoitrt Oct 4ftFlvtihwidni

peoplo shook hands fttth Graver Clovo
und to nlshl In tho rooms ot the Horn
ooratlo Httb city of Now York whe e
ho WHS Uhir rod a reception Clevo
landatufraaco escorted by Uio cum
mlttu wa the signal for un cntluisl
osllo bulburet Cleveland wasnppoaled
to to say somethuifi and In a conversa-
tional ton itejnpllod with a happy
sptcch applicable to the occasion

yt SVI1I1 ol for Cleveland
tlliLAUELfiiiA Pa Oct 4

Wuj no McVeigh
hns written n letter to J W Carter
secietary of the Massachusetts i efoim
club in which ho announces hu will oto
for Cleveland

ru lonln North Dnknto
ORANU Fohks N D bet 4 The

fusion of Democrats with the Peoples
party in North Dakota Is now com
plete In accordance w tth tho urgent
recommendation of tho nallonil Domo
cratlo committeo tho state commlttoo
lias announced Its withdrawal

ltoerr O Out of II il

CoitstCANA Tex Oot 4 Special
nun nuavr v Aims is out to uoy

after sovoral daj s confinement to his
bed

Cold ltonuinlnlil
ST Louis Mo Oot 4 -- The Demo ¬

crats of tho Totlthdlirlot of this clt
nominated Both W Cobb forro oloctlon
to congress

FLORIDA ELECTION

ANOTHER OVERWHELMING DEM
OCRATIO VICTORY

Tho Negroes Voted Generally lor Ihe Demo-

crats When They Voled al All

The Tlgures

Jacksonville Ila Oct 4 Tho
vote of tho state wax Imidlt as heavy
us expected This Is accounled for by
tho fuct tbut tho jioll tax requirements
kept dow n tho aggregate of qualifica-
tions

¬
In nil parties

Up lo I oclock full returns woro not
received from any itwnty Pieclnct
totes furnished a good Inula for qalou
lntlon Mitchell llKm lni cariled
lho state by at lcuat 200IK maloritt
though his oto will hanlly ruucli lllj
000 which Is 11KX loss limn tha vote
iwllod for Fleming Dora in leW

Buskin Peoples pnrty cjindlilate can-
not by any Mlblllt Bhuw up with
mom than SUO0 votes 18000 loss than
tho llopubllcan oto four years ago
Thoiupublloans whom they witcd ut
all generally supixirted the Peoples
party ticket out tho negroes strango
to suy divided their votes bolween
Mitchell and lluskln

llepuita fromtwenty llvo counties do
claro that more negroes voted thu Dom
ociatio tlckot than the Peoples ticket
this too without solicitation ot any
kind except in close contents on county
candidates

AU1 p in reports worn received
from every oountv In tho state and ac ¬

tual returns couphd with taiolul eon
ecrtatho estimates show Mitchell hns
ouwJvatjMuvtarromJWoJujhe

AIMED AT EMMA

BUT FINE OOT IN RANGC AND
WAS KILLED

Jones Wanted lo Marry lho Woman Bui She
Liked a Lllo ol Shamo and

Therefore Refused

Pauis TfcX Oct 4 8ieplal U
C Pino was shot ut 1 oclock this morn
ing by Albert Jones and died nt S
Joneswhu Is a Btrangor and whoso poat
Is unknown came hero with tho
ToxUv men who hao been engaged
In thu Wyoming lustier war
and since his arrival heio
had become Infatuated with u prostitute
named Utmua Junes and had several
times urged her to manyhlin Yc
terduy eenlug ho told hor hu was com-
ing fur her last night and If she did
not go fcho would mllcr for it About

wwvviv uu ihiuv mm luutm iii
ill ooniiiany with five others nt a
saloon In Dourdtown Whon sbo
refused to actiomiuny him hu lift and
was not scon ugaln until about 1 oclock
this morning whon ho walked Into the
saloon going to tho door of thu back
room drew his pistol and fired
Into it Tho bullet sliuck Pino in
tho abdomen Ho did not know
for so oral minutes that ha was
hurt but when examined at tho city
hotmltal his intestlnos wuru found cut
in uitecu places jodcs leit as soon us
ho shot and coming op town surren

was jailed liedered to tlio officers and
refuses to talk

Kmma Jonos says tho shot was aimed
at her ana tnut fine accidentally
stepped in range and got tho bullot

THE COMMISSION CASEU

Yesterday Dovoltd In Taking Testimony To
lie Continued To day

Oalvkstos Trx Oct 4Spo
clal Tho taking of testimony in tho
railway commission cases was resumed
this morning It S Wathen who was
on tho stand yosU i day concluded his
testlmo ny to day Chief Kngluoer J
D Trommel ot tho International and
It cat Northorn V Morris and J U

Bartholomew testified to day Thoy
testified that It would tako tJjOO0 per
mile to duplicate tho Toxas and Paclflo
and the International and Great North-
ern

¬

railways at tho present prices and
also gavo the cost of material and labor
when these wtro constructed showing
that thoy originally cost over Ui0000
per milo and that they wero bonded for
much less than thoy cost This con ¬

cluded lo davs testimony It will be
resumed oa v eioeit a m to morrow

Mrs Harrisons Condition

Wabuhkiton Oct 4 Mrs narrl
hon to day la showing the futiguing re-
sults

¬

of the loss of comforting rest dur
ing tho last weok To day is a repeti-
tion

¬

of yesterday inasmuch as no spe--

oiaicuaoKu tor tno ooiter occurred in
hor condition She hu had but brvkrn
sleep for lho poet three nights nor
was she able to rest well duxiag tho
day
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CHAUNCY SAID IT

Ho Told Gladstone There Wer
Millions

OF GOOD AMERICAN CITIZENS

Who WouU Uko lo See Irelind Oblsli
Homo Rule

And Only Taouiuli Who Would Obcei l
ll ln On i Particular Al Leitl

Chiuncys HaidMs Level
Whit Cladslon Says

Kvnr V Oct 4rao Evoalnfl
thn fnilniniuilTelegram nrlntB

Ona of the most extraordtnarr atate- -
b Mr 1KM l his remarkablo homo ruls reply to the Dukoof Argylo la his declaration that agontlomnn belonging to tho ltcpubllcan

party and In tho first rank ot publio tis--IU1t In A aI t
1mut vmvrieia lulu mo DCloro tUOlast presidential election that 13000000
jotos would bo cast nt It and of thoso
13000000 12500000 would bo favorablo
to the causo of Ireland Who is the
American who told tho Bngllshprcmier
thnt twonty flvo out of ovory twenty six
jolea In America wero on tho sldo an
Irish rllament Tho Telegram lias
been ondoavorlng slnoo tho lajwr ap
poarod to osorUiln who tho gentleman
is By tho merest chance tho discov ¬

ery was mado Tho author of tho
statement so Important and material In
Its bearing in its facta presented by
Mr Gladstone was Chauncey M Do
Iew

Yen I romomber making that state ¬

ment to Mr Gludslono Sold Mr Do
Pew whon I asked him about It at his
onieo this morning Very well I bo
lunoAltUwn I more firmly bellovo It
now I was In London at tho tlmo It
was about thrco years ago Mynumo
had boon Proposed by tho Itcpublloan
stato committee for president and I
was lntiiud by Mr Gladstone to
dinner I recall that Mr Glad-
stone aakoa mo v6ry iwln tally just howAmnt LI- - -iiuvutoiia ivhiuwi jute iiumo nuo
ochomo ut that tlino Xrepliod that
out ot 13000000 votos at tlio last presi-
dential

¬

election I did no bellovo there
wouiu do ouuuuu wno wero not In favor
of home rulo for Ireland I will sup
pllmcnt that Uilcment how by sujlug
Ihnt It tha quostlon come up us a lest
1 do not llIou theiu aioJ0000
lOjilo In this ontlrooountiv wbo rq
not In favor of Gladstones plans for Ire-
land

¬

THREE LOADED FREIGHT OARS

Crash Inlo Slreel Car Wllh falsi
llesulli

Cincinnati Ohio Oot 4 A
switch ongluo backing pouth wllh three
loaded freight cam on the Cincinnati
Washington and Baltimore rrud at
Ilarilsun uvimuo this ovenlngstrutk a
John ulreot horso car Two pooplo
were killed flvo terribly wounded and
twonty flvd badly shaken up Tho
Watchman nt tho crosfllnir iiermltteil

rtbarac toAttompt lo ohms tlioa truck
Thofrelirhtcarstruok tho l enr Hint
form of tko street car on which there
wero seven persons It sheared oft tlio
end ot thu car smoothly and two of tho
seon jiersons on tho plat
form wero killed and ono and porhupa
two woro falnlly injured while all thu
others woro dangerously hurt

Tho dead are John Pries John L
Muuay

Tho dangerously Injured nro Barney
ritzpntrlck Win Howard J Johnson
and Jucob Denhart

Tho slightly Injured nro Jacob Her
rlman and Jacob Biernaglo

a

A llltEAT IIKICKAUE
On tli Miloan Itntlway Caaail by

llnmploK Onrn Into Mlloo
Kanhah City Mo Oct 4 In

formation was i ocolvcd from thonflloo
of tho Santa Po to day giving details
of a great blockado on tho Mexican
rnllwnj s causod by tho dumping of corn
Into lloxlco by shippers before tho 1st
of Novombor tho Into utmn which thn
Custom tux is lo bo renewed The
routes Via Ear la Pans nnrl T Amiliv anv
Santa To advices are absolutely block
aded and no coi n is now being shipped
uy vuonu routes

The 111 Paso routo is open but the
Mexican Control road maintains the
rata of 43 oonta jicr bushel from the
bordor to tho City of Mexico making
It unpractlcablo to ship corn that war
tho rates by other roads being only U
cccts Tlio Santa Fo untlciatos on
early reduction In tho formor rate

Sap Inftitliratlnn
San Antonio Tex Oct 4 Spo-

ols
¬

The official Investigation Into
accounts of J M MacNamara and B P
Yoakum tho Into joint receivers of tho
San Antonio and Aransas Pass
railroad was resumed to day before
Master In Chancery J It ilomlng
The only wttness examined was ex
Auditor A Or Cooper who stands in-

dicted
¬

by lho grand jury to auswor to
the e of cmboz7loment at the
pi i in ot tho district court M--
t estlmony was conftnedfex
clusiw to mutters conoornlnff an
ovcrdmtt of 10500 iliat I charged upot
the auditors special occountgof the
cashiers books and there worono now
development In tho caso of any special
importance

v
Rope and Bulet

Tnov TENN OctC4Thro8 hun-
dred

¬

citizens lost night took Alex Hall
colored from the offsors having him In
charge on a chorgojofatlomptod rapo

11 l Jnlliinn tlm mui a whim Ririiqni- - K Mliu llliu
afinrwards rlddlcdhls body with bul
lets w

yalrrmi 8lranded

WABmrrOTON Oot 4 Some of th
TOtorans wbo came horo at tho time of

tho Grand Army encampment aro
stranded here They bod round trip
ticket out eiuier lost or sola mem

a

A Decrease In Money
WARUINQTON Oot 4 The lata

mentlssuod by treasury depfcrtateutfl
shows during1 September therau a
net decreaso of alKXJGO in elrrulatlori
and a not decreaM ol Tnai3 M
money end bullion In the trasury

tne circuiauoa percapiu vu vow
terlwM2ia

ssi
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